1992 Meeting Schedule

March 10  Northwest Park GC  Lee Carroll, Host
        Golf: Open play  Spkr: Mike Andrejko, Versar
April 14  Westwinds CC  John Haley, Host
        Golf: Open play  Spkr: Ken Flesik, GCS West
May 12  Queenstown Harbor  Bill Shirk, Host
        Superintendent/Pro tourney  Spkr: to be announced
June 9  Naval Academy GC  Tim Kennelly, Host
        Golf: Open play  Spkr: Dr. Tom Watchke, P.S.U.
July 14  Swan Point GC  Mark Stoddard, Host
        Two-man tourney  Spkr: Dr. Kevin Mathias, U. M.
August 11  Hobbits Glen  Bill Neus, Host
        Annual Picnic  No speaker
September 8  Geneva Farms GC  Charles Priestly, Host
        Golf: Open play  Spkr: Terry Laurent, CGS
October 13  Winchester GC  Preston Licklider, Host
        Annual Tournament  No speaker
November 10  Towson Golf & CC  Mark Waltz, Host
        Four-man scramble  Spkr: GCSAA Rep
December 8  Rolling Road CC  Mike Bull, Host
        Golf: Open play  Annual Meeting

Scotts fine-particle
pendimethalin-plus
products offer
significant advantages

Pendimethalin is the toughest preemergent weed control available, and the smaller, more consistently sized particles in Scotts® fertilizer-based pendimethalin products improve particle count per square inch for better control and fewer application breaks.

Ask your ProTurf® Tech Rep for details.

G.L. CORNELL COMPANY
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
A NEW PARTNERSHIP
RED MAX EQUIPMENT

Products that fit your needs,
Built by people who care about your needs...

INTRODUCING:
RECIPROCATOR EDGER - WALK BEHIND
RECIPROCATOR EDGER - HAND OPERATED
STRING/BRUSH TRIMMER
HEDGE TRIMMER
BACK PACK BLOWER

CALL FOR DEMO AND PRICES
G.L. CORNELL COMPANY
1-800-492-1373